
DIToMRiAL DEPAnTMENT.

CORRESPONDENCE.

OLEUM MORRHUÆE CUM QUINA.
(lTo the Editors of the Medical Chonidce.)

GtTLnN,-As the above prepnratiQn bas attracted soei att-ntion in
England and is frequently prescribed by medical nien hure, il may not
be uninteresting to soine of your readers if we describe ihe process we
have found, after sone experience, to be mnost successiul.

A short notice of this article, appears in the Londou Ph.irmaceutica1
Journal of March, 1855, which, however, furnishe.» no exal-L formula for
its preparation, and nerely states, that it is a solution of -inhydrous qui-
nine in cod liver oil, prepared by adding the former ii 'ne powder to
the oil contained in a suitable glass vessel, and efl'ctùig the solution by
heating in a water bath. We have observed, that hy the continued ap-
plication of heat, a very nupleasant flavor is comninunicatcd to the oil, su
rauch so, as to form a serions objection to its use. and have enîdcavoured
to avoid the difficulty in the- following imanner. We disolve the quina
ina small quantity of strongalcohol, of sp. gr. O. 796, and iind that when
this solution is mixed vith the oil and gently heated iin a water bath,
the quina is dissolved without difficulty, as the nicohol evaporates. By
this simple method, a perfectly clear liquid is obtained free fromn the
strong fgavor, imparted by the ordinary process.

The following is the formula we have emnployed.ebtaining anhydrous
quinine:-

Quine Disulph, 3i.
Aq. Ferventis destill, oij.

Dissolve the quinine in the boiling distilled water, then add liq. am-
monia in slight excess, and collect; and carefully wash the precipitated
quina. This should be dried on filtering paper and fused iii a porcelain
dih, in a sand bath. Thusobtained, it presents the sppearance of resin,
being of a dark brown color, translucent and soluble in almost any pro-

-ortion in fixed oils. We have generally made our solution of tlie
strength of 2 grs. of quinine, to one ounce of cod liver oil, but this may,
of course, be varied to suit the pleasure of the prescriber.

A solution of caustic soda, might be substituted with some advantage
fot liq. ammonia, as quina. is slightly soluble in excess of the 'atter,
eeaing a alight loss which may be avoided by using the former precipi-
tent.

We remain
Gentlemen,

Yours truly,
S. J. LTxAt & Co.


